# Woodbury Parks and Recreation

**Bielenberg Sports Center**

4125 Radio Drive  
(651) 714-3740  
www.bielenbergsportscenter.com  

- Hours: 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. (weekdays and weekends)
- Outdoor splash pad – Open Memorial Day through Labor Day, between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. daily
- Madison’s Place handicapped accessible “universal” playground
- Miracle Field
- 90,000-square-foot indoor field house
- Two indoor ice arenas
- Outdoor refrigerated recreational ice skating rink
- 36 outdoor athletic fields
- Skate rental and sharpening
- Concessions
- Meeting and event space

For outdoor field permits, contact Woodbury Parks and Recreation at (651) 714-3583.

**Central Park**

8595 Central Park Place  
(651) 714-3799  
www.woodburymn.gov  

- Indoor community park with links to the Washington County branch library and the Woodbury YMCA
- Facility rentals for groups ranging from two to more than 200 people
- Houses Lookout Ridge indoor playground

Recreation programs

Woodbury Parks and Recreation offers:
- Special events
- Adult athletic leagues
- Recreation programs for all ages
- More information on programs brochure on the city’s website or call the Parks and Recreation Department at (651) 714-3583.

**Eagle Valley Golf Course**

2600 Double Eagle Lane  
(651) 714-3750  
www.eaglevalleygc.com  

- 225-acre, 18-hole, par 72 municipal course
- Full-service golf shop
- Food and beverage service
- Banquet room for meetings and receptions

**Lookout Ridge indoor playground**

8595 Central Park Place (lower level of Central Park)  
(651) 414-5434  
www.woodburymn.gov  

- Themed, state-of-the-art indoor attraction for children ages 12 and under.

**Carver Lake Park**

3713 Central Avenue South  

- Unguarded swimming beach
- Large group picnic shelter
- Picnic area
- Playground
- Archery range
- Off-road cycling trail
- Sand volleyball courts

**Ojibway Park skate park**

2605 Ojibway Drive  

- Recently renovated, non-supervised skate plaza

**Andy’s Bark Park**

11664 Dale Road  

- 116-acre park, featuring:
  - Mowed walking trails with benches
  - Shelter area with picnic tables
  - Pet watering station
  - Pet waste disposal stations with bags
  - Portable restroom (year-round)
  - Trash containers
  - Kiosk
  - Current Woodbury dog license required to use the dog area.

**Park rules and regulations**

- Park hours are 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
- Field and shelter use requires permit
- Trash and recycling must be deposited in designated containers
- Pets need to be on a leash and waste must be picked up
- Tobacco use is prohibited within 100 feet of any beach, athletic field or playground
- Glass containers are prohibited
- Recreational fires prohibited
- Alcoholic beverages allowed as defined by state law
- Trimming and cutting of trees or park property prohibited

**Trail rules and etiquette**

- No motorized vehicles, including golf carts and scooters, on trails or grass
- 10 mph speed limit
- Bicyclists yield to pedestrians
- Alert trail user that you will pass on left-hand side
- Stay to the right

**Sand and Trails Day**

Enjoy your parks and trails!